
february 2013 
for McCallie/GPS Aquatics

DISTRICTS!!!!  Congratulations to ALL the swimmers in this past weekend’s 
District meet. 82 swimmers swam over 370 personal best times! How incredible is 
that!!! What a great end to the short course season for many of our swimmers. 
All the coaches are SO proud of all the swimmers for their hard work these past 
months, it has really paid off! Way to go Blue!!

Lance MarshaLL
Mccay Mathis
Grant McBryar
Jackson McBryar
Max MiLaM
ava MoeLLer
evan MoeLLer
Lanie Pearson
Mae Mae Powe
saM Powe
hannah Prescott
JuLia QuerneMoen
Brianna raBon
Jon Pat ransoM
cassie rhinehart
tori rhinehart

weston haMMond
chLoe haren
aMeLia harris
Foster heasLey
Lane howeLL
toMMy howeLL
harrison JenninGs
hoLLy JenninGs
GaBe Johnson
Lake Johnson
Maci Johnson
dMitri kearns
noah keith
BeLLa Lee
Miah Lee
anna Mihaescu
keLLi MarcuM

aMeLia BustaMante
Josh carney
savannah carr
tayLor cLarke
Laken coPPinGer
Jordan cruMPLer
Beatrice davis
Gwennie davis
tiMonthy deBord
Brandon edGe
Jane eiseLstein
reece GaLLaGher
ryLee GiLL
eMMaLine GoLdBerG
haLey Grider
Braxton haBerhern
sierra haBerhern

John arrowsMith
teddy arrowsMith
Lorenzo, attia
aBi austin
nic Barrett
kyLe Berry
ryan Berry
Ben BeviLL
ethan BeviLL
Meredith BeviLL
sean Biro
Lydia Bohannon
carLey BraMan
caroLine Britt
ashLey Bryant
John Bryant
JuLie Bryant

Best times are generated from McCallie/GPS Aquatics & 
USA Swimming meets, not outside ones (ex. CASL City Meet)

Southeastern Qualifying Cuts
kyLe Berry (10&u) 
    50 Free-31.92
    500 Free-6:51.26

ethan BeviLL (13&14) 
    1650 Free-18:52.78

Meredith BeviLL (10&u)   
    200 iM-3:05.34
    50 FLy-37.69

Lydia Bohannon (10&u)                 
    100 FLy-1:32.82   

Jordan cruMPLer (13&14)
    200 Back-2:12.74

Brandon edGe (13&14)
    100 Back- 1:02.61
    200 iM- 2:15.86

Jane eiseLstein (10&u)
    200 iM- 3:06.11

reece GaLLaGher (11&12)
    100 Breast- 1:20.98
    200 iM-2:29.34
    50 Breast-37.44

haLey Grider (13&14)
    200 iM-2:22.04
    50 Free-26.47

aidan shaw (10&u)
    100 FLy-1:25.22

eLLie taLiaFerro (10&u)
    500 Free-6:57.26

cece turner (11&12)
    50 FLy-30.34

wiLL turner (10&u)
    500 Free-6:42.56

JaneLLe wiGaL 
    200 Breast-2:35.14

Best times

sierra haBerhern (10&u)
    50 Back-36.78
    100 Breast-1:34.13
    50 FLy-37.50

Foster heasLey  (11&12)
    50 Back-32.61
    100 Back-1:11.98
    100 Free-1:01.47

Mccay Mathis (15&u)
    200 iM-2:16.67

saM Powe (10&u)
    100 Free-1:12.58
    50 Free-32.56
    50 FLy-40.44

saM rutLedGe
eMMa scruGGs
aidan shaw
Peyton sMith
eLLie taLiaFerro
andrew taLLent
Lucas toMLinson
cece turner
wiLL turner
Brian waGoner
kevin waGoner
nathan waGoner
Mckenzie west
eMMa kate white
JaneLLe wiGaL
oLivia wiLson

Special congratulations to the 
8 & UNDER BOYS 

who won the Distric East Championsip!!

And to Sam Powe for winning Runner-Up High Point



•Any questions, e-mail Coach Roger at rdahlke1@bellsouth.net
•Have pictures from meets? E-mail to Coach Kendall at kjacobs@gps.edu
•Make sure you “like” us on Facebook

See you at
 the pool!

saM Powe (8 & under)
   100 Free- 1:12.58
   25 Free- :14.69
   25 FLy- :16.16

Club Records

*Certificates for each record broken 
will be on the club board at McCallie, 
unless given to you by your coach. 

Congrats to these

awesome 8 & under boys!!

If we have failed to recognize your swimmer(s) in any list, please let us know! We 
apologize in advance if we have forgotten to list them, that is not our intent. 

aidan shaw (8 & under)
   50 FLy- :36.30

TN High School State
Last weekend, February 8 & 9, many club swimmers swam in the TN High School State Championships, 
competing against 112 other teams in the entire state!
Congrats to all those in the meet.

The following swimmers were those in relays or individual events 
that placed at least in the top 16. 
What an accomplishment to be in the top at state!!

eMiLy arnoLd
MiMi doi
racheL dover
aPriL ForsthoFFer
susanna LarocheLLe
Mccay Mathis

Jackson Barker
JaMie hayes
dean MaGat
siMon Parker
Jon Pat ransoM
dennis sohn
trevor waGoner

SOUTHEASTERNS
GET EXCITED, BECAUSE SOUTHEASTERNS ARE NOW HERE!  
This Thursday night marks the beginning of the 4-day championship meet so many have been train-
ing so hard for this season. As in previous newsletters, every time a swimmer has made a new cut, 
they are listed. Now you will find a complete list of every swimmer that has made a SES cut. If you see 
any of these swimmers this week at pratice, wish them good luck!

Jackson Barker
kyLe Berry
ethan BeviLL
Meredith BeviLL
Grant cooLey
Jordan cruMPLer
Gwennie davis
racheL dover
Brandon edGe
Jane eiseLstein
aPriL ForsthoFFer
reece GaLLaGer

saM Powe
Max ransoM
aidan shaw
Peyton sMith
dennis sohn
eLLie taLiaFerro
cece turner
wiLL turner
nathan waGoner
trevor waGoner
JaneLLe wiGaL

haLey Grider
sierra haBerhern
JaMie hayes
Foster heasLey
Laura JenninGs
susanna LarocheLLe
dean MaGat
Jake MarcuM
Lance MarshaLL
Mccay Mathis
kristen Myers
siMon Parker

GPS team 
6th place team finish!


